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CONGRESSIONAL 
HAPPENINGS IN
Wa s h i n g t o n !
By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
Member o f  Congress
By a  roll call vote o f  51 to 83 the 
senate lata last week approved a re- 
durt: in the president’s budget o f
fan? folLon five hunurc
Cedarville FFA 'uild Chicken Houses
muon
lass —thus plaeirgr a top tn fe«
eral spending o f  $38 •'* x 0 t iv.vn
tea day? earlier ha££  ^&'.*v €5- £*
ceil:ng-ec $21.3 HII*055, or & I'iLu
feelow the amount r«M‘J by tl
pres.ident. A  coafe e con:
TSSld!e up o f  raemlsei ■,r.: the' Lou
3P£-Cl senate, will no: havo to wei
cut a eompreois.- l rt cut
■:e.
wsion most capital c.’ ~i:FVcrs 
wlE finally fee c-ither $5 or §•" 
lion. P.aM:
In recent weeks spokesmen o f  the 
Trumart administration L.-ve been 
putting on a terrifie tattle agair.-t 
congressional efforts to reduce il:t 
president’ s hsJget an 1 federal .■rc-::-.'.-- 
fag thereunder fo r  the ce;ilr.g ffe'cc* 
year. Many goremr.er.t eo~ uvtr.:. ::t 
aril officials have ieen p 
iztng- tlie people* ar.-I the \.t 
gainst the p r o p e r I  urge 
at the taxpayer.-.’  t '.rtf.? 
direct corfradie.L n to th. 
statute.; which ir.a! ■ It a 
offense fo r  any govcriune: 
or official to  endeavor to 
legislative art: -n cy the 
The v.a»* apd ravy deiurtrr. 
seemingly i een the Ieaeec? 
effort to prevent c-r.grc 
i::$* o f  the fio-l'A ntie!
the argument that a n y -----------
auction Is govetrmtr.t sper.ti.rg wii 
endanger our ::..i ;L :>•. an 
security.
Hamer. Gone Ritenour,
James Cherry. Ralph
'er3£arr% '.“«i * e*-;
*4PV':~3 C* < FFA A Vi
* «—!*.*•$• * . fe . , v * «.« « Lom-'d in
ar.d ir. r ;.k ”
«L estlon
crimin L«.
infireree
It might he well for  the Antcnear
r..1 c f  o:tv
'.IV. (VVtt‘i ’...IV
x atpeople to take a Ieoh 
present military 
fc-r thcmsclvc-- whether it pt. 1 
to  cut expense; without e-neangc-ruip 
national security. Bari; in Ife-h? h 
cost §2,772.00 per man per y-ar t> 
maintain cur armed forces. Buriny 
the height o f  the war. v:h-.n all serf 
o f  munitions and equlpiw. r.t were fee­
ing-used rapidly, th ■* cost per mart rc-v 
to  $5,060,00. Now, in the new fcu5gc-‘  
the army propmes to  srerrl $.,C5d.Gf , 
per year, per man—mere than ir. j 
war time—and the r.v  y  slightly less- l 
Ic cost $12,069.09 per year to main­
tain each tnilhavy mar. rv. >L.par.. am ., 
approximately $19,663.09 a year for 
each soldier in €1-. "many—r. uefa mo* t 
than L cost to hi cur tECOp.
iu battle in those sum.t m e :?  uta.rj: 
tie.- war. Today there Is i r: » *  
Ic-ied array officer on the 1 ayw«» 
fo r  each seven, orh u  r x ; .  and cm 
navy officer f  r each tea men. Tu, 
are .-ix as many eelorcl.- n. th. 
army, at*the present time, in proport­
ion to th. r.ur..* ev o f  t r e e ; t h , . :  
there were during the van. In addit­
ion, loth  the a: ray and na»y have an 
unusually large n x .J er  o f Chilian 
employee?. So that ovt c-all, we am 
now maintaining tv, > officers, or 
civilian workers, for t„e!i three en­
listed men in the anuy r.r.d . a*?y.
While there is some n., to news- 1 
prist and ether payer l*.I- - r.ur.u-, 
fasten'd on the North Am... r „  con- 1
tir.er.t than daring the war, the dc- 1 
maud therefor has grows so rapidly, 
and such great shortages have d - 
veloped in difference section.-, o f the 
country, that many r.envr.am rs ar.u 
other publications are faced with 
suspending publication, while retail­
ers anti manufacturers are finding f 
it  difficult to obtain wrapping ar.d >, 
packing paper. In sonm aiv-as it b  
also virtually impcssii le for house­
wives to find tissues for homo uses, J, 
These paper shortage? have become j1 
SO' serious, that last week the house > 
o f  representatives voted 269-100 to j1 
create a special eoramitt: e twhich : 
will be headed by your repo: tc r a> ■ 
chairman) to make a study ar.d in-1 
vestigation, and take such action as f 
may be helpful in (first! getting a r f 
equitable distribution o f po; sera ; 
paper supplies; and (second) to in- j 
o f newsprint, pape
isavus s-per.ce 
$prackter and Jame? Vest show chick­
en house construetcfl fey the Cedarville,
Housing shortage? W e never heard 
el" ru.-h i; thing, baby chicks say a- 
rourd Cedarville,
Th..nk- to the CidarvTde chapter 
Farr.:; rs o f  America, 
y chicks are very well 
:1s community and from 
the p.nltry heusmg 
i.l imyreve throughout;
.uths ago members o f 
.e ehagte v conducted a 
that the township 
e-r haasts.
Hem workshop be- 
:o d , they began 
modem feaoder 
.-.cruse's loth fer the flack on them 
ewa faim? ar.d to t* sold to ether 
framc-ro. i’rofits were to go to the 
,,.1^,0? treasury. ;
•*Iae i .ys theided to lurid a broci;-: 
x- I.tu l which wouti give top ef-
chapter, FFA, tinder supervision of 
Hamer, who is the instructor in vo­
cational agriculture at the high school.
Photo by Ramme
work in,” who
 ^er.qve*-. * u nr * c 3* «,i+ iw ::.a
! nt? h.,„ • ae.d.d p ed
2 in tlr- I"4'- tbe-ii’ j
rai i'rr,\;« ;;\d zLt I;:gu
grt, wit* si.- .:r-n c.r-ii
said Ralph Hamer, 
supervises the work.
“ We decided to construct a  brood­
er fashioned after an Army Quonset 
hut 10x12 feet and with a ceiling of 
six and one-half feet in the middle” .
Labor was done by members of 
the chapter as part o f their class­
room work. New lumber was used 
throughout and the roof was covered 
with sheathing and shingles.
Two windows in front o f the build­
ing allow plenty o f sunlight to enter 
and besides a regular door there is 
a small opening just large enough for 
little chicks.
“ We built this brooder house main- 
of a well constructed brooder house,”  
o f a well constrcted brooder house,”  
explained Gene Ritehour, who at 
home has a flock o f  New Hampshire 
Reds.
“ We will sell it fo r  $150 and it’s 
a haigain, but we will have plenty left
FINAL PL 
MADE F O  
BUILDING
ARE 
e o yT 
H E R E
::u also lx1 convenient to over for the chapter fund.”
SHERIFF M A K E S  
TWO ARRESTS IN 
W R I G H T  V I E W
Skerch”  Walton Spahr, flanked
by four deputies, arrested two men 
In WrigLv View Heights late Sunday 
t Ight *!• pite a latter a  week ago 
fretn the village's Mayor Harry E. 
Hr.la* t*> the e ’fect he “ adequate
■'t- \ mert ofikcmN.”.aw cr
The -h .uk
xvLo >lic 
intoxk.ed he 
Mayor Ilc.lt
• ?a..l he was called to 
Mrs. Vernon Cremear.s 
v, ante-I !:cr allegedly 
hand a m  -ted and that 
had threatened to lack
Pickin'' 
ch i::
..-u an.
cp  Cic-trxans, father o f  
n. as tl.c wife requested, 
•'hci r iff $raT.r and Peputies J. R. 
Rair.^ey. Hon:*- r  Fyakr, Fred II. 
Lewis a: .1 Robert L. Wood also ap- 
Hieheuie,'. Thel;r.er Shearer, 86, 
..f WhtM' 1 nrg. W. Va.. R. R. 2 in 
Wright v i w Heights, long sought 
on a r.o* - upp:' t eLarge.
(’r a x : . . . ., a::a:g::t.| before Mu-
'nc:r:;:: .
Honday i„ ’ 
costs for ; 
met ana
;e |) M. Aaltrcan os Xenia
rarx. . 
plate.
v.a? £h 
; r <3 ar­
ea $1C0 and 
uderiy con-
CHURCH NOTES♦mwmummwMiNimnwHiwMiAmmtmuinmHMttimtiWM
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. Bette 
Nelson, supt.
Morning service at 11. The sub­
ject o f  the sermon will be “ The Great 
Commandment.”
Intermediate Fellowship at 6:45 p. 
m.
Senior Youth Fellowship at 7 p, m. 
Leader, Jack Irvine.
junior choir after school Monday 
in the church, Kathleen Evans, dir­
ector.
The three conversation groups will 
meet Wednesday night at 7:30 in 
different homes o f  the membership.
Senior choir practice Thursday at 
$ p. nr. in {he church, Mrs. John 
Mills, director;
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
* CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister 
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School. Arth­
ur B. Evans, superintendent,
11:00 a. m. Preaching service. Guest 
minister, Rev. A. Frederick Huish. 
Theme, “ Unlimited Horizons” .
Wo are glad to welcome Rev. Huish
President Ira D. Vayhinger o f Ced­
arville college was in Washington DC 
last week consulting Wjth government 
officials on final arrangements for 
a government surplus building to be 
erected on the local Campus
The building which is now at Pat­
terson field is to be erected to the 
east o f the baseball diamond and will 
face on College street. It-will be used 
fo r  social rooms and commons.
The building, which is one story 
frame 25 by 65 feet, is to be turned 
over to the college and will be erect­
ed by the government as soon as a 
contractor can be obtained.
While in Washington President 
Vayhinger obtained - promise of ad­
ditional equipment for the college’s 
cafeteria at the library which will 
modernize the college dining room.
Both the building and cafeteria 
equipment are surplus government 
property and are being given to all 
colleges and universities throughout 
the country where a large per cent 
o f the students are going to school 
under the GI bill o f rights,
F I V  E INJURED IN 
WEEKEND A U T O  
MISHAPS IN AREA
Five persons were hurt, one per­
haps seriously, in two accidents on 
slippery highways in the local ai‘ea 
over the week end, the sherriff’s 
office reported.
Mrs. Idamay D. Culter, 54, of 20- 
40 Stearns Rd., Cleveland, was in 
Miami Valley .Hospital, Dayton, with 
a fractured pelvis and possible in­
ternal injuries.
Deputies Homer Spahr and Fred M. 
Lewis, summoned to the accident 
scene on Route 42, a quarter mile 
northeast o f Xenia, at 4:50 p. m. 
Saturday, said the injured woman’s 
husband, James E. Culter, 70, driv­
ing a Xenia-bound car, declared his 
auto skidded into an suto* driven by 
Richard Kautz, 27, ixfckm.
Mr. Culter sufferea head bruises. 
Mr. Kautz’s wife, Frances, 27, re­
ceived nose and knee hurts, and his 
daughter, Kay, 5, a bruised face. 
Mrs. Coulter was removed to Dayton 
in a Nagley ambulance.
Bruce Pierce, 20, Home Ave., 
driver of one cai*, sustained head 
injuries when his machine was in­
volved in a Route 68 accident, six 
miles south o f Xenia at 8:40 p. m. 
Sunday. Sherriff Walton Spahr and 
Deputy Robert L. Wood learned 
Pierce’s car and one driven by Sherid­
an Riley, 43, o f 1510 E. Second St., 
Dayton, collided.
Dr. Henderson to Be 
Religious Week Speaker
’•epjity L ...: 
in eouxty jail
p:oVat:jn to to our jm lpit for  Sabbath morning.
~ Tamatie Club to Give 
Play on Thursday
Tl: * Cedarville 
tlisb wilt prc?e: t 
and FroTxcLe”  at 
.»n Thursday ore::;
Tl:e nlay Is a a
coliege 
the pin-
I; Basnet. Posna Thompson; Jane, 
Betty Sick: .'s; Elizatetti, Clare Stor- 
[tnert; Mary, Elasor Weismuller;
1 Katherine, !• lorencre Bowers; Lydia, 
I Ellen Smith; Mr. Collins, Johns Skill- 
|!ngs; Mr. Bingley, Delbert Stover;
paper products, pulp ar.d pulp wood, f
-------- sftno. x  1 Mr. Darcy, Tod Harsh; Lady Kath-
creasq produetio
to: a year. Shearer t The local pastor is supplying the pul­
pit o f  the Jamestown United Presby­
terian church, conducting commun­
ion for  them.
There will be no meeting o f  the Y . P , 
C. U. this week, as our society are go­
ing with the College Gospel team to 
Dramatic Osborn to conduct a service.
“ Pride Choir rehearsal will be held Friday 
t;;e opera house a£ 7.30 p_ m. this week instead of 
r.g, klaren, 13. [Saturday evening, 
er the direction o f  ( Midweek Service Wednesday, Mar.
{12, at 7:30 p. m. in this church. Rev. 
Cast o f characters is as follows: j \\\ a . Condon, D. D. will bring the 
*..r. XL-..act, fear. Watkins; Mrs. ; message. iRemember this is in obser­
vance o f the Lehten Season. The com­
munity is cordially invited.
The Ladies Aid o f  our church are 
inviting you all to their Gafeteria 
Supper in the church dining room, 
Friday, Mar. 14th. Serving from  5:30 
to 8:30 p. m. You are 'missing some­
thing worth while i f  you miss this 
cafeteria supper.
The semi-annual meeting o f the 
joint-boards o f  the church will be 
held next Tuesday, Mar. 11th, at 6:30 
p. m. at the home o f  Mr and Mrs, J. 
, M. Aufel. This is the covered dish 
1 dinner affair in which the wives o f 
■the board members play a very im-
C'Vir.e De Bourrh, Beatrice Ervin;
The committee is getting under way
with its work this week. L  , _ _  . _  .
^  ,, . t Lady Lucas, Bonnie Diuon; Charlotte,r o r  some reason or other our “ b :g f_ . ’,  - , ,, t (\nthleen Evans; Mr. v: ickham, Maxbrained economic planners, all 1 ... , ■,,  . . .  , . . . . .  1 Sisson; Hal, Jucx isio-son.through the war and up to within a j _________________
few  months ago did not deem it nee- S
essary to peiunit the manufacture o i M a r t h a  T a i H i e h l U  W i n s  
any appreciable numhor 01 r a i l r o a d _  .
freight cars for use in this country, I o I D i e  K e a t U n g ’ L 'C I l t e S t  . 
although the rolling stock o f m ost. Miss Martha Tamehiil won t h e  [ P o r ta n t  part, 
American railroads are litterally j annual wom en*Bible reading contest j 
falling apart. Steel could he found to cr.cnsored by Cedarville College at p  
build freight ears for shipment over! the United Presbyterian church Sun- 
seas, at our expense, but little or I day evening.
r.onc was available for  domestic use. f Second place wort to Bonnie Dillon;
Because o f this lack o f fooresight,; third to Kathleen Evans; fourth to 
or failure to give any consideration ■ Beatrice Ervin and fifth to Elar.or 
to our own national welfare, there; Weismiller.
The above were all presented mon­
ey prises.
The other entrants, Ellen Smith
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
has developed such a great shortage 
o f  railroad cars as to become a real 
threat to our national economy.
Chicken supper at U. P. church 
parlors Friday, March 14, from 5:« 
39 to 8:30 p. m. sponsored by Ladies 
Aid.
and Bernice Kr. were presented
with gifts.
Margaret B. Rife o f  Bartow, Fla., 
A il prizes were donated by  Miss 
an, alumnus o f the college.
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10 a. m. Sabbath school, John 
Powers, superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship,Ser­
mon, “ Doors’ to New Life” ;
Wednesday evening, Mar. 12, Union 
Lenten Preaching Service at the Unit 
ed Presbyterian Church at 7:30. Ser­
mon by Dr. Walter Condon.
Announcement of the Broadcaster 
monthly meeting will be made later.
Choir rehearsal Saturday evening 
at 7:30.
Scenes Pictured at Local School Dental Clinic
Miss Lane, county nurse; Ilia Purdin and Dr. Donald E. Scott.
Photos by Dr. William P, Ungard, Xenia
Virginia Shaw; Marvin Veal, Judy Wiseman, Carol Clark, Skipper Lor­
enz, Roger Tackett, Jane Ellen Dobbins and Jimmy Flora.
With the cooperation of Dr. Reeves 
and Dr. Haines of Xenia a dental in­
spection program has been initiated 
throughout the entire school Students 
o f the first three grades were inspect­
ed and corrective work performed on 
34 students of the first three grades 
by a Dental Trailer Unit from the 
State Department of Health, The 
State program does not go beyond 
the third grade. Dr, Reeves and Dr. 
Haines will examine the students of 
the remaining eight grades. A  report 
of the condition of each child’s teeth 
will be sent home. To date the pro­
gram has revealed that ninety per 
cent of the children of the first three 
grades had defective teeth. One half 
of the remaining children have been 
examined and seventy nine per cent 
have defective teeth.
Parents are requested to report 
back to school authorities any cor­
rective work performed on their 
children’s teeth, Each child Will be 
provided a slip for that purpose, 
School authoritives are working 0I1 
a program to provide aid for needy 
cases who need dental Work
Dr. Homer Henderson o f  Grove 
City, Pa. will be the speaker during 
religious emphasis week in Cedarville, 
March 17-21.
Dr. Henderson is a graduate of 
Cedarville college, class o f  1902, and 
has served as moderator o f the Unit­
ed Presbyterian general assembly..
Meetings will be held at 11 a. m. 
each day o f that week at college chapel 
and on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday evenings at the First 
Presbyterian church at 7:30.
On Wednesday evening the meet 
ing will be held at the Clifton United 
Presbyterian church,
Opekasit Granary- 
Destroyed by Fire
Fire o f unknown origin destroyed 
the Opekasit center granary at 
South Solon Tuesday as townspeople 
stood by with only a dozen .hand ex­
tinguishers to combat the blaze.
Besides wrecking the building, the 
flames consumed 20,900 bushels of 
com . The fire started in the head 
house at the top o f the structure. 
Estimate o f thftusmage was withhelt 
pending arriv£l| o f  Opekasit Co. of­
ficials from jffifelilton. Extensive re­
pairs were s^ k K ^ th iB ^  thes past 
three years, h  ■
CINCINNATI F I R M 
G E T S  JEFFERSON 
SCHOOL B O N O S
J. A. White and Co., Cincinnati 
bonding firm, was the successful bid­
der for $139,000 school improvement 
bonds voted at last November’s elect­
ion, the Jefferson Twp. board of ed­
ucation announced Monday,
Vaughn P. Lewis, supervising 
principal at Jefferson, said the Cin­
cinnati company quoted 2 per cent 
interest and a lump sum premium 
of $2,858. The bond issue will add 
3.1 mills for twenty-three years to 
the township tax rate, The bonds 
will be dated Jan. 15, 19-17 and the 
bonding company will pay interest 
to date, he said. The net interest rate 
will amount to 1.82 per cent.
Four other firms from Cincinnati, 
two from Toledo and one each from 
Columbus and Chicago entered the 
bidding. A third Toledo firm missed 
consideration because of late arriv­
ing bid.
Mr. Lewis explained that no con
Arm y Recruiter to 
Be Here Wednesdays
A  member o f the staff o f the U. S. 
army recruiting station, Xenia, will
be in ’ Cedarville every Wednesday, j b T l e t "  untfe 
starting March 12, at the clerk’s 1 
office from 1 to 4 p. m. The staff 
member will be able to answer ques­
tions or sign anyone for the army, 
it has been announced by Merle A 
Prideaux, 1st sergeant.
The recruiting station also an­
nounces that March 31 is the dead- 
ine for partially disabled combat 
wounded army veterans to file appli­
cation for enlistment in the regular 
army in order to be enlisted in the 
grade held at the time of discharge.
Former commissioned officers, war­
rant or flight officers who wish to 
enlist under the provisions of the war 
department circular No. 6 will be en­
listed in the first grode, if applica­
tion is filed by March 31, after 
March 31 applications must be filed 
within 20 days of date of discharge.
The Xenia station, U. S. army re­
cruiting service, located in the post- 
office building, is open daily from 
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. They will answer 
questions, give information and enlist 
anyone who wishes to join the army.
S. ---- - ------ - -------------
Joan Jobe Takes Part 
In PTA Program
Bowling Green—Joan Jobe, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Jobe, Route 
2, Cedarville, is participating in the 
volunteer teacher-recruiting program 
at Bowling Green State university.
A  sophomore majoring in education,
Miss Jobe will appeal* on a-panel dis­
cussion at Green. Springs Parent- 
Teacher association meeting, March 
17.
Miss Jobe was graduated from 
Selma high school in 1945. She is . a 
member of the association for Child­
hood Education.
OHIO COLLEGIATE 
TOURNEY STARTS 
AT LOCAL G Y M
The Ohio collegiate basketball 
tournament got under way at Alford 
Memorial gym last night with the 
semi-finals being scheduled for to­
night (Friday) with games schedul­
ed for 7:30 and 9 and the finals will 
be played Saturday night at 8:30.
Bliss of GoL.mbus met Interstate 
of Portsmouth in the tourney open­
er last night while the Yellow Jack­
ets of Cedarville opened their tourn­
ey play against Ohio U., Ghillicothe 
division. The games were played 
after the Herald press time.
Winner of the Bliss-Interstate 
game will tangle tonight with power­
ful Tiffin, who drew a first round 
bye, in the first of the two clashes 
tonight.
In the second game tonight the 
winner of the Ohio U. (Ghillicothe)- 
Yellow Jacket contest will meet the 
other first round bye holder Ohio U. 
(Portsmouth).
The winners of the games tonight 
will tangle in the finals on Satur­
day.
The Yellow Jackets enter the tour­
ney with a season record of 11-11 and 
stand in the 20th place in the Associ­
ated Press listings of all Ohio col­
leges.
Tiffin university sports the best 
record of any or the teams coming 
here, having won all but three en­
counters, two o f them at the hands 
of the Greene county colleges, Wilb- 
erfoi*ce~an3 Cedarville, out of some 
20 odd starts.
Bliss has a rather mediocre record 
and not much is known of the re­
cords of the two Ohio U. divisions 
and Interstate At the same time put 
and Interstate. They however put 
up a game fight before going down 
to defeat at the hands o f Wilberforce 
on the Greene county court Tuesday 
night by a count of 69-63.
Coach Mendell E. Beattie, who is 
managing the meet, states that aside 
from the trophies for both first and 
second place winners there will be 
miniature gold basbetballs for each 
member o f the winning team and 
like silver awards for the members 
of the second place aggrigation.
An engraved wrist watch with an 
expansion bi*acelet will be given to 
the player in the tournament display­
ing the best sportsmanship. The award 
is being given by the merchants of 
Cedarville.
The six team tornameiit is the 
first to be held here and Coach 
Beattie has said that he hopes to 
make it an annual affair and to at­
tract more teams in the future.
Aside from the single admissions 
sold at the gate, season tickets 
were sold to both adults and students.
materials can be obtained on a flat 
contract basis.
“ It may be as early as June 30 this 
year, or it may be two, three or four 
years,” he said. The principal cited 
the situations in other school districts 
in southern Ohio in which boards of 
education had re-invested their bonds 
in government securities until sat­
isfactory contracts are again avail­
able.
The present school building in 
Bowersville will undergo $30,000 
worth of remodeling while the built 
of the allotment, $109,000, will allow 
for construction of a separate build­
ing to house a combined auditorium- 
gymnasium. The present gym will 
be converted into class 
rooms for the school’s 
agriculture and home 
programs.
and work 
vocational- 
economics
U. P. Ladies Aid to 
Have Chicken Supper
The Ladies Aid of the Unitedft .
Presbyterian church will sponsor a 
chicken cafeteria supper Friday night 
March 14, in the church parlors.
The supper will be sold including 
creamed chiclcen, chicken and noodles, 
potatoes, salad, pies and cakes. The 
public is invited.
IN FLORIDA
Mr: and Mrs; Karlh Bull are on 
motor trip to Florida, .
Skating Party Is 
W ell Attended
The. roller skating party on Tues­
day night* at the Hodge Bros, skat­
ing rink in Springfield which was 
sponsored by the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship-was well attended.
Several car loads o f local people 
made the tripe and’ reportedran enjoy 
able evening.
RED GROSS H A S 
A N ACTIVE HOME 
SERVICE PROGRAM
In carrying out the responsibilit­
ies imposed by its Congressional 
Charter, every Chapter shares in thi 
national Red Cross program of Ser­
vices to the Armed Forces by provid­
ing Home Service for men in the 
military and naval forces and their 
families and for discharged men and 
their dependants. The primary re 
sponsibility of Home Service is to as­
sist servicemen and ex-servicemen 
and their families in meeting those 
needs which arise from the man’s 
service in the armed forces.* Red 
Cross services are available in this 
country and overseas to active ser­
vice personnel in all branches of our 
ai’med forces and to their families. 
Army posts and naval stations Tn the 
United States and overseas are serv­
ed on a resident or itinerant basis by 
Red Cross workers. The Chapters in 
all local communities share the re­
sponsibility of acting in“ matters of 
voluntary relief and as a medium of 
communication between the people 
of the United States and their Army 
and Navy.
The services Tendered by the Greene 
County Chapter are many and varied, 
and are given on a 24-hour basis by 
two paid workers, Miss Katherine 
Smith, Executive Director, and Mrs. 
Caroline McCormick, Home Service * 
Worker, with the invaluable aid o f a ’ 
trained volunteer Home Service Corps. 
Home Service carries out its respons­
ibilities through the following funct­
ions:
Family Service: Rendered by Mrs 
McCormick with the assistance of the 
Corps, It consists o f financial assist­
ance for  special needs not provided 
for  from public funds and basic 
maintenance when public relief is 
not available; consultation and guid­
ance directed toward meeting those 
family problems which do not re- 
(Ccotlautd 0* Sut* lour) „
l^ lTO Nil*£ l  . *■ ->
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CLASSIFIED ADS in
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—150 bales timothy- 
like clover mix hay. I. G. Davis. 
Phone 6-1501. ltp .
FOR SALE— 300 Bales straw. Will 
sell any amount. James Ramsey. 
Phone 6-2916. ltp
excellent condition, new shakers, 
pipes included, §25. Esther McMillan, 
Wilmington pike. ltp.
W AN TED
. NGWCB —• — For milking’ mach[- -'24th,? *947, Ghniei 'filedrh'ep
me, milk cooler or milker repairs certain petit&jf "against ’him' 'fo r  
call Percy E. Green, Wilmington, divorce on groifeds o f  extreme cruel- 
Phone 7951. 9-8tp , ty, before the. Common Pleas Court
o f  Greene County, Ohio, said cause 
being Case No. 24817 on the docket 
I o f  said court. .
That said cause 'will come on for 
hearing Oh or after 'April 14th, 1947, 
MARCUS SHOtJP,;
Attorney io r  Plaintiff. ' .
Chicken supper at U. P . church 
parlors Friday, March 14, from 5:- 
30 to 8:30 p. m. sponsored by Ladies 
Aid.
lron- 
P honel
RESOLUTION OF RESPECT 
In memory o f brother Kenneth j 2-28-6t-4-5 
Little, who died February 6, 1947.
Once again death hath summoned 
a Brother Odd Fellow, and the golden 
[gateway to the Eternal City has 
J opened to welcome him to his home.
He has completed his work in the \ 
ministering to the wants o f the
WANTED—Washings and 
ings to do. Price reasonable.
6-2761, Cedarville. 4ip
By Eastern bu y -faf flicted> in shedding light into dark-
-A  Im r irvfn
FOR SALE—  Wardcrest Heatrola Hotel, London, Ohio.
e r" W rite# giving location and 7 u l l j « ned souls and in bringing joy into
particulars to Clyde Pardee, Shively j the Places of misery and as his re-
(ward has received the plaudit “ w ell‘ the Common Pleas Court of Greene
LEGAL NOTICE
Russell Tracy, whose last known 
address was c|o Harvey Tracy, R. E. 
No. 1, Hatton, Franklin County, 
Kentucky, will take notice that on 
March 5, 1947, Clay Tracy filed her 
certain petition* against him for c’j  
vorce on the grounds o f gross neglect 
o f duty and extreme cruelty, before
3tp.
! done" from the Supreme Master. {County, Ohio, said cause being Case
F A R M A L L  T R A C T O R
—AND—
McCORMICK
'ARTS
— DEERING
SERVICE-------SALES
O f s e k a s i f  C e n t e r
HARRY HAYERTY, M’gV. 
Jeffersonville, O. Phone GSQ1
. And Whereas, the all-wise and 
merciful Master of the Universe has 
[called our beloved and respected 
Brother home, and he having been a 
true and faithful member of our be­
loved Order, therefore be it RESOLV­
E D , That Cedar C liff Lodge No. 630 
|L O. O, F. of Cedarville, Ohio in 
; testimony of its .loss, drape its 
| Charter in mourning fo r  thirty 
days and that we tender to the fam - 
fily of our deceased brother our sin­
c e r e  condolence in their deep afflict­
io n  and that a copy of these resolut- 
I ions be sent to the family, 
j James Buffleld, Pearl F. Huffman, 
' and Charles A. Townsley: the 
committee.
No. 24829 on the docket of said 
Court; that said cause will come on 
for  hearing on or after the 19th day 
of April 1947.
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff. (3-7-6t-4-ll)
LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE
Harry E, Carnes, residing at No.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Clayton McMillan, De 
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Rankin 
McMillan has been duly appointed 
as Administrator of the ' estate of 
Clayton McMillan, deceased, late of 
Cedarville Township, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Dated this 18th day o f February 
1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
r/'/V*'-
03;( P  * s-j ip v w **
#
-S-.V/
mhea you press the button o f a light switch . . . there must be 
light. W hen you throw on the starting switch o f  an industrial 
motor . . .  it must immediately start humming productively.
Whatever the occasion. .  * whether a household emergencyjn the middle o f 
the night. . .  the lighting o f the city streets at dusk* or turning the wheels o f 
* industry throughout the day or night . . , electric service must instantly and 
steadily carry on.
Through the years, the individuals shaping the policies o f our Company have 
appreciated the responsibilities involved in supplying dependable, economical 
electric service.
■S>
Behind this service is an active, loyal organization o f men and women, always 
alert to find better ways o f giving better service to every customer. . .  large or 
small. . . and to each alike, render prompt, efficient and courteous service.
Housed in each community served by the Company are the necessary equip­
ment and materials as well as supervisory and operating personnel suffi­
cient to meet its normal needs. In case o f  extreme emergencies the com­
bined facilities and personnel o f the Company are readily available^
THE DAYTON POWER AND LIGHT-
AEGALnNOTICE;,  ^ r ,. c
Urbach, whoso place o£ rgfl^onp^ 
and whoso last knowk-'a&clfeM 
Cgontz Avenue, Philadelphia 38,i 
Pennsylvania, will take notice that on Jan­
uary 31, 1947, Kurt Urbach filed his certain 
petition for divorce on the grounds of gross 
neglect o f duty .and extreme crulty before 
tho Common Pleas Court of Green County. 
Ohio, said case being No. 24,799 on the 
docket of said Court and will come on for 
hearing on or after March 15, 1947.
J. H. PAT1UCOFP 
(2-7-Gt-3-14) 314-17 Miami Savings Bldg.
Dayton 2, Ohio:
'PERSONAL ‘ PROPERTY SELLS how s: S. 53° 26' E. 1S6.11 feet to an 
9;:30 A, M, Immediately preceding j iron pin; thence S. 11° 10' E. 76.76 
.the Regk'Estate-Sale and consists o f | feet to the place o f beginning, con-
LEGAL NOTICE
Charles Combs, whose address is 
unknown and whose last known ad­
dress was South Main Street, Lexing­
ton, Kentucky, will take notice that 
on February 17, 1947, Dora Combs 
filed her certain petition against him 
for divorce on the grounds o f gross 
neglect o f duty and wilful absence 
before the Common Pleas Court of 
of Greene County, Ohio, said case 
being No. 24,813 on the docket of 
said Court and will come on for hear­
ing on or after March 29, 1947.
C. R. LAJJTENBURG, Attorney 
416 Cooper Bldg. Dayton, Ohio 
(2-21-Gt-3-28)
household goods and furniture.
Terms of personal property sale—> 
CASH.
WILLIAM S. ROGERS, Admr. 
of the estate of Belle Phillips, de­
ceased. (2-14-5t-3-14)
Joe Gordon, Auctioneer.
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMON PLEAS COURT, GKEENE COUNTY, 
OHIO
Alvin S. Phillips, Plaintiff
vs. No. 24,773
Dora Ruth Phillips, Defendant 
To Dora Ruth Phillips, 1286 Baldwin Ave., 
Sharon, Pennsylvania. You are hereby no­
tified that your husband, Alvin S. Phillips, 
lias filed a petition in the Common Pleas 
Court, o f Grodno County, Oiiio, in Case No. 
24,773, charging you with gross neglect of 
duty and praying that he be divorced from 
you. Said cause will be for hearing at any 
time after March 22, 1947/ and you arc re­
quired to plead on or before that time or 
judgement may be rendered against you.
ALVIN S. PHILLIPS
By SMITH, McCALLISTER & GIBNKY, 
(2-7-7t-3-14) His Attorneys
taming 14118 square -feet t>r ' 0.324 
Acre.
*
For the reason the same is no 
longer necessary or useful for Church 
purposes and that it would be for the 
best interests of said church to sell 
the same.
Said petition will be for hearing 
on the 17th day of March, 1947, or 
as soon thereafter as the Court may 
assign the same, and all interested 
persons are heieby notified that un­
less objections are filed thereto prior 
to said date, the Court may grant 
the prayer o f said petition.
TRUSTEES OF THE 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
OF CEDARVILLE,OHIO 
Miller & Finney (2-22-4t-3-14) 
Attorneys. Xenia, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
Vashti Clarke Phelps, residing at 
No. 2412 E. 22nd Street, Kansas 
City, Missouri; Phillis W. Clarke 
Brazim-, residing at No. 471 Third 
Avenue, Troy, New York; John L. 
Clarke, residing at No. 500 W. 140 
street, New York 31, N. Y .; Daniel 
P. Clarke,residing at No. 500 W. 140 
Street, New York 31, N. Y. and Ben- 
jamen K. Clarke Jr., a minor of the 
age of 18 years, residing at No. 2126' 
LaFayette Street, Denver, Colorado, 
will take NOTICE, that Edward K. 
Clarke, has filed his PETITION in 
the court o f Common Pleas o f Greene 
County, State of Ohio praying for the 
PARTlTION of the following de­
scribed REAL Estate, situate in. the 
County o f Greene, State o f  Ohio, and 
Township of Xenia, bounded and de­
scribed as follows;—
Being a part of Military Survey 
No. 929. Beginning for the part here­
by conveyed at the center of Xenia & 
Clifton Turnpike Road at the N. W. 
corner to J. G. Mitchell; running 
thence with the line of the said J. G. 
Mitchell S. 66° E. 16 poles to stone 
in a hedge; thence N. 22° E. 22° E. 
32.88 poles to  a stone in the south 
line of The Wilberforce College 
Grounds; thence with said line of 
the said College lands N. 49° 30' W. 
15.12 poles to a stone in the -west 
edge o f the said Turnpike road, from 
which an elm 20 inches in diameter 
bears S. 14° E. ,57.5 links, and a red 
oak 18 inches in diameter bears S. 
85°25' West 37.5 links; .thence with 
the said Turnpike and the line of 
Philip Piper S. 30° W. 16.72 poles to  
a stone in said Pike and corner to 
said Piper; thence with said pike 
and line of said Piper S. 20° 30' W. 
20.60 poles to the place o f  beginning, 
containing 3.50' acres, be it the same 
more or less. There is  excepted from 
the above description 1.98 acres e f  
, laild as shown by three separate 
; deeds, recorded in Vol. 92, page 86; 
j Vol.127, page‘261; and Vol. 117 page 
, 227 of the deed records of Greene 
i County, leaving the number of acres 
in the above tract 1.52 acres. The 
\ Prayer o f the petition filed in the 
' said ’cause is fo r  a Partition o f the 
said premises and for equitable re­
lief. The above named parties will 
take notice that they have been made 
parties defendant to the said petition 
, and that they must Answer in the 
-said cause on or before April 12th, 
1947, or judgment, may be taken ! 
against them.
i EDWARD K. CLARKE 
by Frank H. Dean, his Attorney 
(2-21-6t-3-28)
f ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
Real Estate Personal Property
Offered A t Public Auction 
.  Saturday, March 15, 1947 
Personal Property to-wit: House­
hold Goods
Real Estate Sells —  10 A. M.
On the Premises.
Premises located at the Northeast 
comer of Elm and Bridge Streets in 
the village o f Cedarville, Greene 
County, Ohio. Being lots Numbers 
Seventy six and Seventy-seven (76- 
i 77) in the John Orr’s Third Addition 
to the village o f Cedarville, Ohio, 
more particularly described in the 
Town plat o f said village. And being 
the same premises conveyed by John 
, Shull and Mary Shull by deed dated 
? November 14, A. D. 1881, Recorded 
. in Book 65, page 69, Deed- Records 
I o f Greene County, Ohio, 
j Lot Number Seventy-seven (77) of 
j Orr’s ^Third Addition in the village 
I Cedarville, Ohio vacant, and Lot 
! Number Seventy-six (76) of Orr's 
| Third Addition in the village o f Ced- 
I arville, Ohio contains the improve­
ments, They will be offered separate­
ly at first and tljen offered as a whole, 
and sold in whichever way they will 
produce the more money.
Lot Number Seventy-seven (77) 
o f Orr’s Third Addition to the vil­
lage of Cedarville, Ohio is appraised 
at ?3p0.Q0 and lot Number Seventy- 
six (76) o f  Orr's Third Addition to 
the village o f Cedarville, Ohio is ap­
praised-at §2,200.09 and must bg 
sold at no less than two-thirds Bf- 
said appraised value, and the terms 
pi the sale are, CASH; ’
PARTITION ORDERED
A  writ o f partition was issued in 
[ the case o f Theodore* R. Hull against 
Treva B. Hull
ESTATE APPRAISALS 
Probate court appraised the follow­
ing estates:
Samuel E Snyder—gross value, 
§19,000; deductions, §3,491.15; net 
v^aew^,5,5p8.§ii{,f T  
Omar Schwart—gross value, ?10,-
391.21;. /deductions, § 7 ,4 lf .4 f ;. a»fc 
-*r '
LEGAL NOTICE
James McGraw, whose address is 
unknown, will take notice that on 
December 23rd, 1946, Ruth McGraw 
filed her certain petition against 
him for divorce on grounds of ex­
treme cruelty and- gross neglect of 
duty and fo r  legal and equitable re­
lief. Said cause being Case No, 24747 
before the Common Pleas Court of 
Greene County, Ohio. *
Said cause will come on for hear­
ing on or after April 1st, 1947. 
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff. (2-21-6t-3-28)
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 1 ill 
PROBATE COURT 
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO 
Wm. S. Rogers, Adm.
Fannie Brown, deceased/
Plaintiff, 
vs,
Lewis Childs, et al 
Defendants.
In the pursuance o f the order o f the 
Probate Court o f Greene County, I 
will offer for sale at public auction 
on the 22nd day of March, 1947, at 
ten o’ clock, A. M. on the premises the 
following described real estate, 
situated in the County of Greene, in 
the State of Ohio and in the village 
of Cedarville bounded and described 
as follows: Being the W. half o f a 
lot of ground lying W. of the Covenent- 
ed Church in the village of Cedar­
ville, in the County o f Greene and 
State of Ohio, hounded as follows; 
Beginning at the N. E. eorner o f 
James Collins’ lot on the West Jef­
ferson, South Charleston and Xenia 
turnpike road and running with said 
road E. 100 feet to a  stake thence 
N. to the creek; thence down the 
creek to Collins’ line; thence with the 
E. line of Collins’ to the beginning, 
containing 0.60 A  being the same 
premises conveyed id  George Steele 
by W. M. Barber by  deed of General 
Warranty dated March 30, 1868 and 
recorded in Vol. 47 page 497 Greene 
County Land Records.
Said premises are appraised at 
Seven Hundred Dollars and must 
be sold for not less than two-thirds [ 
of said appraised value. The term s of 
sale are CASH.
WILLIAM S, ROGERS 
Administrator of the estate of 
Fannie Brown, deceased. 
Joe- Gordon, Auctioneer.
2-21-5t-3-21
RAPID TRANSIT  
CAB
will make any 
trip you may order
Phone 6-3711
Owned and Operated by
Fred Esterline 
Cedar Inn Station
4 . - 4
*§• Systems Audits ->
% Tax Service %
-e
<?•
Anthony Spencer
Public Accountant.
% Phone C lifton, Ohio, 5743
W e Fay
§5.00 for HORSES 
S3.00 for COWS
According to size and 
condition
Small animals removed promptly
FARM BUREAU COOP ASSN.
call collectNOTICE j
Notice is hereby given that on the J 
4th day .of February, 194?, H. K . [
Stormont, P, J, McKorkell, Harold 1___
Hanna, James Bailey, J. N. Creswell |
and H. C. Creswell as Trustees of the * f  N A M E  T H A T  S T A N D S  
First Presbyterian Church of Cedar- 11 I
Xenia 756
Bayion-Kenmore 5742
1
i f
ville, tikio, gucessoy in title to The 
Reformed Presbyterian (General 
S^nod) Church of Cedarville, Ohio; 
filed a petition in the Common Pleas 
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, pray­
ing for an order o f the Court author­
izing and directing them to sell the 
following described real estate, 
to-wit:
Tract I: Situate in the village o f 
Cedarville in the County o f  Greene 
and State of Ohio; Being Lot No. 1 
of property as subdivided, as shown 
on sketch on deed recorded in VroI- 
ume 194, page 623, Greene County 
Deed Records/ by the said trustees 
o f said church tod  for  the part there 
of hereby conveyed, beginning at a 
stake in the north property line of 
North Street, comer to lot No. 2, 
said stake bearing S. 78°50' W . 105 
feet from  an iron pin, comer to the 
parsonage lot o f said church in said 
north property line o f said street S. 
78° 50' W . 78.60 feet to a stake at 
the intersection of the property lines 
of North and East Streets; thence 
with the’ east property line o f said 
East street N. 12° 45' W . 147J18 
feet to a stake; thence, leaving said 
street, N. 41° 15' E. 91.83 feet to a 
stake, corner to aforesaid parsonage 
lot; thence with said parsonage lot S. 
53° 26' E. 14.49 feet to a stake corn­
er to lot N9. 2; thence with the line 
o f said lot No. 2^S, 11° 10' E. 192.22 
feet to the place o f begining,contain­
ing 14370 square feet or 0.33 Acres.
Tract II: Situate in the Village o f 
Cedarville in the County o f Greene 
and State o f Ohio: Being lot No. 2 
o f property as sub-divided as shown 
on sketch on deed recorded in Volume 
194, page 621, Greepe County Deed 
Records, by the said trustees o f  said 
church and for the part thereof 
hereby coveyed, beginning at an iron 
pin in the north property line o f 
North Street, comer to the parson­
age lot o f said church; thence with 
said property line S. 78° 50' W . 105 
feet to a stake, comer to lot No. 1 
thence with the line o f said lot No. 1 
N» 11® 10' W. 19222 feet to a stake, 
corner to said lot No. 1 in the line o f  
said parsonage lot; thence with the 
line o f said parsonage lot a* - fo l-
FOR GOOD
F U R N I T U R E
£
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
A d a i r ’ s
R. Detroit Si. Xenia, G.
awwuwmiipmiiwnHwtwwwM
| FARMS FOR SALE AND f
1 ! FARM LO A N S!
| {
| We have many good farms fo r  sale |
| on easy terms. Also make farm f
| loans at 4  %  interest fo r  15 years. I
I No application fee and no appr&is-1
I  al fee. I5 „ I
g Write or Inquire |
| McSavaney & Co. London O. I 
| Leon H. Kling, Mgr. 1
HmimamiiimmiitfitiisrcmtttfmimitimtJ
I Eyes Examined,
1
Glasses Fitted, I
■ I 
I
Reasonable Charges. |
Dr. G .L  Wilkin
Optoraetrie Eye 
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio
*-?ruy**
f t
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DAR NAMES DELEGATES 
Members of Greene county's chapt- 
ers of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution are making plans to at-* 
tend the annual Ohio DAR conference 
in Columbus next week* The conven­
tion opens Wednesday and will con­
tinue through Friday.
1 chapter-, Jamestown, are Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Braden Smith.
Bliss
NAMED MUSICAL HEAD
I Mrs, Frank Creswell was elected 
; general chairman o f the May music 
j festival committee when the 1946 
i committee reorganized recently, 
Headquarters will be at the Desh- preparatory to the annual concert
scheduled in May.
Mrs. David Reynolds was named 
secretary-treasurer* and Mrs. A . 
Ward Creswell, who served as chair­
man last year, will head this year's 
program committee. Serving with 
her will be Mrs. Paul: Elliott, Mrs. 
Walter C. Cory, Mrs. Harold Rein- 
hard and Mrs. Ira D. Vayhinger.
ler-Wallick hotel and sessions will be 
held in the ballroom there.
Delegates have been named by the 
three chapters in this county. Cath­
arine Greene Chapter, Xenia, Will send 
as its delegates Mrs. II. G. Messeng­
er, regent; Mrs. W. H. McGervcy, 
who is state chairman o f “ real grand­
daughters” ; Mrs. C. 0 . Rankin and 
Mrs. George Eckerle. Mrs. A. C. 
Messenger, a past vice president 
general of the organization and one­
time state regent, also will attend.
Cedar Cliff chapter, Cedarville, lias 
named Mrs. M. J. Bahin, regent;Mrs. 
Anna 0 . Wilson, vice regent; Mrs, 
J. A. Finney, Xenia, and Mrs. Ray­
mond Williamson as its delegates.
Delegates elected by George Slagle
ton, Research, Women's and Home
CdUare. . '. . .
MR. and MRS. ORR HONORED '
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Orr, who are 
moving to Parkersburg, W. Ya* were 
honored by members o f their dinner- 
bridge club at a farewell party at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Townsley, last Thursday evening.
Guests were entertained at dinner 
after which the group formed five 
tables fo r  bridge. Guests o f  the club 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmar C. Jobe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Reinhard and Miss Wil- 
mah Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. Orr went to Parkers­
burg Saturday afternoon and Mr. Orr 
will enter upon a position there Mon­
day as manager o f Peerless Mills. A  
former athletic coach* at Cedarville 
high school, Mr. Orr served in the 
navy thirty-four months and was re­
leased with the rank o f lieutenant 
commander He recently has-been em­
ployed at Wright Field,Sub-committee chairmen are Mrs.
J. W Johnson, date and place; Mrs.
Loon King receptionist; Mrs. W al- £ yicKIBBEN CLASS MEETS
ter Cummings, social; Mrs. Donald ! , .  ,,
Kyle, publicity, and Mrs. Fred Clem- TTThe MeKibben Bible class o f the
ens, decorations. Their com m ittees1-” 1*! Prcsb^ cm r\  church met at 
will be named later. thc home o f  Mr* and Mrs* Arthur B*
The festival, in celebration o f Nat- Bvans last T ^ s d a y  evening. Mr. an^ 
ional Music Week, will be sponsored IMr3* Robert Cotter and Mr* and Mrs
-meeting at the. chggeh Friday eyen- 
ing. 'Twenty members and
guests enjoyed a cojgred dish supper, 
after which'Mr. Watkins o f the Good 
Will Industries of -Dayton, gave an 
interesting talk concerning the work 
o f Good Will Industries.
TWINS BORN
Twins, a  boy and a girl, were horn 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Carpenter, 
Springfield, in Springfield City hos­
pital Monday. The Carpenters operate 
the Blue Bird restaurant in Cedar­
ville.
a to their home here following a trip 
to New Orleans, where they attended 
the Mardi Gras, and Florida. ,
Chicken supper at U. P. church 
parlors Friday, March 14, from 5:- 
39 to 8:30 p. m. sponsored by Ladies 
Aid.
MEETING POSTPONED 
The Cedarville Woman’s club will 
postpone its meeting from March 13 
to Thursday, March 20. The meeting 
will be held at the home o f Mrs. 
Clara Morton.
four clubs. They are the Kensing-
W e Deliver (without charge) in Cedarville
Anderson's FtZr
44 W. Main St. Phone C81
Shop
Xenia, Ohio
FLOWERS BY W iRE EVERYWHERE 
“ Say It W ith Flowers”
Lee Jordan acted as assistant hosts. 
| About thirty members enjoyed a 
covered dish dinner after which the 
} president, Robert Cotter, conducted 
i, a short business meeting.
The devotions were led by Lewis 
Lillick.
Contests and games were provided 
I y  the program committee which 
consisted of Mrs. Harold Dobbins, 
Mrs. Roberta Hubbard; and Lewis 
Lillick.
TO HOLD DINNER MEETING 
The members o f the Research 
club, together with their husbands, 
will have a dinner meeting at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dobbins 
tonight (Friday) a t  8:30.
WESLEY WEDS MEET 
The Wesley Wed class o f  the Meth­
odist Church, held their February
ENLIST IN ARMY 
Two Greene countians, who have 
the same surname but are not related, 
enlised this week at Xenia army re­
cruiting office, for three years’ 
army service, according to 1st Sgt. 
Merle A, Prideaux, They are Frank 
Davis, 19, of 231 E. Church St., Xenia 
atfd Robert F. Davis, 17, Cedarville 
Frank Davis served eighteen 
months in the merchant marine and 
since his release has been engaged j 
in construction work in Xenia. He ! 
has been assigned to the army engi­
neers. Robert Davis has been employ­
ed at Patterson Field.
RETURN FROM FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H- Brown have re-
WHISPERING
CAMPAIGN
Mrs. So-And-So's clothing and 
that o f her family are -the town 
scandal. How about yours ?
Send them to Chaplin’s Dry Clean­
ers and have your neighbors ad­
mire them, exclaim about them 
and try to imitate them —  not 
make disparaging remarks behind 
your back about them.
DRY CLEANERS
Residence Phone 6-2231.
r
A
cx
t ■ „r ; ? -ii- r ...***• ’t'.. . *r 1’ •*.'15 it;.
tf-
“W hat could 
the Red Cross
do ior you?”
— A .**.
In Hardware
is important,
You wouldn’t  hitch a dray horse to a racing sulky for 
best results and in hardware and houseware buying the 
CORRECT ITEM for your individual needs is equally 
important. Even when buying unfamiliar articles at 
DUVALL’S you are sure of a variety of quality merchan­
dise plus the kind of INTELLIGENT!* SERVICE that fills 
your needs with accuracy. Our prices are right too. This 
is the place for you to deal.
kf mudrni
Kill ft**
‘
KEMTONE
Just add water 
and get the fin- 
set inside finish 
there is.
1.17 qt.
Paint Brush
lOcnp
3.49 g a l 
Gallon Thermos Jug 3.25
( J ust find yourself—or your in the. pictures below)
v*
ARE YOU A  VETERAN 
WITH A  PROBLEM?
You can get help with anything 
from stubborn personal troubles 
to your benefit claims!
The Red Cross helped more than 
1,100,000 veterans last year, through 
home service workers in chapters.
WILL YOUR CHILD GO 
SWIMMING THIS SUMMER?
The Red Cross may save her life!
Throughout the nation, the Red Cross gives 
training In swimming and wafer safety. 
The drowning rate in the U. S. has been 
cut in half since this program was begun.
DO YOU LIVE IN 
ONE OF THESE AREAS?
Every one had a serious disaster 
last year*
Your Red Cross saves lives, supplies 
emergency food and medicine, even 
restores homes according to need.
HAVE YOU A  BOY (OR GIRL) 
IN THE ARMED FORCES?
Today—tomorrow— any day 
may bring a real need for the 
services of a Red Cross field 
director, recreation or hos­
pital worker!
At home and abroad, theessen* 
liai wartime activities of the 
Red. Cross far the armed forces 
are a continuing responsibility.
WILL YOU BE IN AN 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT?
Even the most careful driver 
can’t  be sure!
There are 12,000 Red Crose 
highway first-aid stations and 
mobile units ope rating in your 
interest.
WILL ILLNESS
INVADE YOUR HOME?
No family is immune!
Red Cross training In home nursing 
is a protection fo the home and the 
community. Altogether 2,710,980 in­
dividuals have received Red Cross 
Heme Nursing certificates.
FUSES
We have them in, 
all sizes. Quality 
products.
8c '
NIGHT LOCK
Absolutely jim­
my proof all 
brass lock.
1.95 f
Fluorescent Fixtures
Two tube style—an asset to 
any kitchen.
9.95 with tubes
Venetian
Blinds
Come in and give 
us your measure­
ments. A n y  
shape, any size 
for
60c sq. ft.
Two week deliv­
ery.
HAND SAW
Keystone, Dis- 
stos and Atkins.
1.75 to 4.30
* Y
NEW 1947 GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERA­
TOR NOW ON DISPLAY— COME IN AND SEE IT !
Phene 6-1941 C ed a rv ille .
BIST BUY B I G  M
T he M iam i Fertilizer 
Company is an inde­
pendent Miami Valley 
concern under direct 
operation of its owners.
FERTILIZERS OF PROVED QUALITY 
FOR ALL SPRING CROPS
For more th an  20years successful fann­
ers have depended on B IG  M  Ferti­
lizers for maximum yield o f all crops.
They know free-fiowmg BIG  M  brand 
is always manufactured up to highest 
standards . .  .  never dotm  to price*.
Better get the best ...best Buy B IG M .
The M iam i Fertilizer C om pany
OmCE IN DAYTON, OHIO 
FACTORY IH TREBEtHUOHIO
GOING TO HAVE A  BABY?
Y ou ’ll be a better mother after 
Red Cross training!
Class®* In nutrition, mother and 
baby car®, and family health, are 
available in hundreds of Red Cross
chapters.
D o n ’t you see? How easily it may be you 
who will need the Red Cross? See—how much 
—how very much—it means to your country, 
to your community, to  you yourself to have 
this great organization ready and able to 
answer the next cry for help? See—why you 
should give now—give all you can­
to the American Red Cross?
so your
RED CROSS f
Old Mill Camp
Carlisle Market 
Thrift «E” Market 
Creswell Concrete Products Co.
P. J. McCorkell
e
Duvall Hardware 
Brown’s Drug Store 
C. E . Masters Grocery and Meats
can carry ojns
Frank Creswell 
Cedarville Herald
, w « w * 8r . .
ie Lumber Co.
4
CLINTON ROUSH
■ m i SEED CORN
The dependable HYBRID that has been 
grown by this company for the past 20 
years, with one of the best crops ever 
grown ready to plant.
If you are in need of Seed Com, see or call either
HERBERT POWERS OR 
HAROLD HANNA
Cedarville, Ohio Dial €-2202
il
FEET’S PERFECTION MINERAL
The Complete Mineral that will 
take care of your Livestock troubles
Call or see your Local Representative
WAR! AND M E  ADS PAY
«>-?
. \ -
A * .
m.
TBE C E B ^ m O L S  HSSALB, FRIDAY, MARCH £  t t f o 888S8SS
BOLD REGULAR MEETING j will be held at the club house on Tuea-
The regular meeting o f  the Greene j day evening, March H . Memebrskm 
County Fish and Game association I and banquet tickets will be on sale.
* «*-. x ThursdayFREE - Friday
PARKING 
IN SPRINGFIELD
MARCH 6-7
SPRING O PEN IN G  
EASTER PARADE of Values
Sponsored by the
r e t a il  m e r c h a n t s  c o u n c il
OF SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
LIC SALE
MONDAY, MARCH 19, 1947
at 12:00 noon
25 HEAD CATTLE
g.i-T-^c" cow 4 vts. oK calf by side; Guernsey eavr» 5 yrs, old 
calf bv rule; Guernsey etrer, 8 yrs. old calf by side; Guc-rrsey 
cr,x; sfyr.-. old f  re-ben in March; Registered Jersey cow S yts. 
clu da MnrJi 2 Gac-r-ej: and SIio;U;om cow, 4 yrs. old, 
V rlt J?: Royi?t?re-« Jersey cow, 10 :-r:;. eld; Hereford cow, 
' ‘ •"''•Me. reared; 5 Ht-iefert? cows to freshen in April; 4 
vmiehfc 504) lbs; 8 Hereford sfceer3, weight 550
v.z
K:r-fo-*l hdSevs, wigfe $ te s rr s
t>t-.
14 HEAD HOGS ^
C Spotted sows, due to far.cr.v in April, third litters; 4 Bouse 
e:,v=. d-ts to farrow in April, third litters; 2 Spotted gilts, due 
to farrow in April; Spetrd Poland China, yearling tear; Spot­
ted Poland iliita  bear pig.
21 H EAD SHEEP
l~t Corn scale ewes, due to lamb in April; 5 Dezsc-t ewes, due 
to ism1# in April; purebred Corriedala rain.
FARM  MACHINERY
3945 Farmali H Tractor, starter, lights, fu lly equip­
ped, cultivator and breaking plow, used very little 
and geed as new.
McCcianck Tractor; 7 ft. I. H. C. Tractor disk; 7 ft .
1. 1?, f .  light dl-L; John ILere emu planter with tesgue trpek 
Yj re Is ra n ; S.rjeriur wheat drill, tractor hitch; I. H. 0. 
y.y  V hi- Lcr, cat 4 erc-f I. II. C„ corn tinder with handle car­
rier; 5 it. I. IL U. mower; 9 ft. ctiltirarhcr; 2 single row caltlya- 
1 . 1 •; I ta rin g  plow; hay tedder; corn slid; miscellaneous ar­
ticle
1935 Chevrolet l 1 2 tea truck with extra good over 
side tires and almost new flat bed.
4 I e ; Li.*; ; C.\S need one year; 4 sides geed harness, collars,
Ike.. GE3 hr Idles.
FEED—5£0 bushels com; p fi  bales heavy mixed bay. 
TERMS—CASH
RALPH B. FERGUSON
Joe Gordon, auctioneer _ Turn!;;:!! _a::cl Vvc;slc.rJ, clerks
Lunch by Xenia U. P, Cbarsh
/ l i L
I>”^ “T ™*Un* **“ «8 Meltoir Buys Landwith reifsshnr^ts amrlimch will fol- a 1 ciTU '  r ef Cf' I 
low it has been announced by J. M. A t  b u f ir i l t  S 
, Coffiuan, secretary of the organiza- 
f tion.
j Appellate Court 
\ Hears Two Cases
j Only two cases confronted the 
[court o f  appeals fo r  the second jud­
icial disti-ict at its semi-annual ses- 
■ sion in common pleas court in X enia. 
fon Wednesday.
In one suit, the American Nation­
al Five Insurance Co. o f Osborn,
A  three-acre parcel o f land in Ced- 
arville Twp., along Route 42, was 
sold at sherrifPs sale in the Court 
House corridor Saturday morning 
for $244,13 to Edward G. Melton, 
near Cedarville,
The sale was conducted in a fore­
closure action brought by County 
Treasurer Harold J. Fawcett against 
Amaziah Hamilton and. others, for 
$127.11 in delinquent taxes.
County Zoning W ill
£ ±?“ !1 ‘J !’! £ E £ r ,. ,£ 2  • Be Discussed on Airbased on a gas explosion in a 
residence owned by Albert Krumm, 
; Inc., at Osborn Jan. 29, 1944, is ap­
pealing from a decision for  the defend­
ant Western Ohio Public Service Co. 
. o f  Greenville.
The other case has been appealed
A  few things Mr, and Mrs. Averag 
citizen and taxpayer do not know a- 
bout county Zoning is the topic for 
discussion to be heard over station 
WING next Sunday afternoon at l  
on the Fact Finders forum.
Maj. Henry S, Bagley of
Bible the Book for Tomorrow” . Mr. 
Carl Corry will conduct the devotion­
al service. A  cordial invitation is ex­
tended' to all.
An announcement concerning the 
Young Peoples service will be made 
during the morning worship.
by Sirs. Olive Lmdamaod, the plain- ... ,, _i .  , , c n o r  . .  , . will appear on the program,tiff, who seeks $4,785 which she j ”  , __________*
claims her husband, George A. Lind-
ameod, lost in an alleged gambling
center operated as Druids Lodge by
Paul Dennis, the Franklin Grove
Osborr.
1 Finney Elected to 
Fraternity Office
W e Have the
LOOKS
Screen and Storm Door L ocks............ ea. 90c
Inside Door L ocks....................... . ea. 2.25
Front Door L ock s....................... .......... ea. 4.00
Night Latch Pin Tum bler....  ... ....... ea. 2.80
Butt Hinges 3x3 Dull Brass ...... ........ . pr. 46c
I I 1F-T WliOGW
Complete with balances, weather- 
stripped. Windows glazed with single 
strength, pre-fitted, treated to resist 
rot. Semi-K.D.
, » nsize
24x16 ___
24x20 .....
24x24 .....
24x28 ......
26x26 .....
30x24 ......
30x26 .....
30x28 ......
price
**»•*«« ««■)«»
»**»*«•«•»*•*
«««»*.«« •*«»*««**■*««
* •«*»• 4 » « • » .« » *  ■
12.85
13.93
15.00 
15.95 
15.75
16.00 
16.50 
17.00
Gedsxville Lumber Co.
Ledge Na 2, United Ancient Order 
o f Druids, o f Dayton, and others, ah 
'defendants.
The appelate court's session will 
be its first in Greene County since 
William 0 . Wiseman, Dayton, was 
>.levated to the presiding judgeship, 
succeeding Roscoe G. Hornbeck of 
Loudon. The third jurist is Fred G, 
Miller o f Columbus.
Clinton Hospital Drive 
Head Talks in Xenia
T. S. Townsley, Wilmington, chair- 
nan of the Clinton County committee 
.hat conduceted a successful bond issue 
campaign to finance a county gener- 
sl hospital there, appeared before the 
Greene County Hospital committee 
Wednesday evening at city hall, in 
Xenia.
Clinton County voters agreed at 
'he geneial election last fall to bond 
themselves in the sum o f §500,000 to 
finance a proposed memorial hospital 
,>f general type to be built in W il- 
rdngton. Plans for  the building were 
prepared by a Springfield architect 
before the question was brought to 
vote.
S. D. Davis, chairman o f  the hos­
pital committee in Greene county, 
.aid other information in regard to 
he G m r.e County proposal, was 
resented at Wednesday night’s 
meeting.
Two New Farm  
Classes Started
Twenty-four World II veterans 
were enrolled when a new class for 
on-the-farnr training for  GI’s was 
organized in the vocational agricult, 
tuie room at Xenia Central high 
school Monday night with Joseph A 
Finney,Jr., near Clifton, as instruct­
or.
The group includes eight new stu­
dents and sixteen others transferred 
.o the Xenia class from GI farm 
schools at Jamestown and Spring 
Valley to equalize enrollment at those 
places.
The fourth farm training school for  
veterans was launched in Greene 
county Tuesday at 8 p. m. when a 
claps was organized at Bryan high 
school, Yellow Springs, with Rogers 
Collins, Cedarville Twp., farmer, as 
instructor
James II, Finney, son o f Mrs. 
^onna B. Finney, R. R. 2t Cedarville, 
Ohio, and. student at the Ohio State 
university, was recently elected to 
the office of Registrar for the ’47- 
48 term at the Alpha Gamma Rho 
Fraternity, Columbus, Ohio.
License Tags Go 
On Bale Monday
The 1947 auto license tags will go 
on sale Monday, March 10, in Cedai'- 
villc by the new deputy registrar, P. 
J. McCorkeil,
Bolivian Is Final 
Speaker in Series
Enrique S. de Lozada o f Bolivia 
will he the final speaker o f  the year 
xia the town meetings sponsored by 
-he XcrM  Rotary Club at Xenia Cen- 
_ral high school auditorium on next 
Thursday, March 13.
The speaker comes as a service o f 
the United Nations council and is 
chief o f the standard living section 
in serial .affairs department o f  UN.
The general public is invited to at­
tend the meeting. There Is no ad­
mission charge.
CLIFTON NEWS
A possibility o f a  veteran’s agri­
culture school center is eminent in 
Greene County. Quite a number of GI’ s 
are enrolling, Mr, Roger Collins will 
likely be one o f the instructors, GI 
farm boys have a good opportunity 
to attend classes while they work on 
their farms.
Miss Martha Tannehill won first 
place on the Miss Margaret E, Rife 
Bible Reading contest in Cedarville 
college last sabbath night. This annual 
contest has been held for a good 
many years and always attracts a 
great deal o f  attention.
Quite a number o f people bought 
memberships in Xenia, community 
concerts put on by  the Columbia con­
certs association. The first number 
was given last Monday evening in 
the Xenia high school auditorium, 
ft  was given by.Erno Valesnek, a 
violinist. The next number will be, 
Rose BamptoApn the evening o f March
25.
Mr. Blaine Spahr left last Tues­
day for  the White Cross Hospital in 
Columbus whel^c he will have an op 
eration on the nerves o f bis face 
which have been causing a lot of 
pain.
Dr. Arthur P. Schnatz will present 
the picture, “ The Bible the Book for 
Tomorrow” in the union service in 
the opera house Sabbath evenning at 
3 o ’clock. The devotional work wall 
be led by Carl Corry,
The women o f the United Presby­
terian church served the meal at the 
B. Rife sale. They did an excellent 
job.
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
Mrs. Ehvood Shaw, organist.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School. Wil­
liam Ferguson, superintendent.
Miss Jeanette Spahr*, pianist.
Lesson topic—-“Jesus Washes the 
Deciples Feet” .
11:00 a. m. Sermon—“ Jesus Sends 
the Twelve Apostles” .
The evening union service in the 
opera house at 8:00 p. Dr. Arthur P. 
Schnatz will present the picture “ The
Senior to Take 
Tests on Saturday
l The upper ranking 40 per cent o f
[the members o f the senior class o f 
Cedarville high school, together with 
the upper 40 per cent o f the seniors 
-*f  f 15 Grcer.e county high schools, 
Wiis go to Xenia Central high school 
i-aturday morning to take the annual 
general scholarship tests conducted 
i y  the state educational department.
C O Z Y
• THEATRE ,
Fri. -  Sat. March 7 - 8
Pat O’Brien - Claire Trevor
“Crack-Up”
Popular Science -  Sports
RED CROSS
(Continucfl from rage One)
quh*e financial aid; referral service 
providing services not witliin the 
Home Service program.
Reporting Service: Cooperation 
with the military find naval author­
ities by obtaining social history mat­
erial required for medical treatment, 
and by making reports on home con­
ditions needed by Commanding Of­
ficers in deciding questions of dis­
charge. clemency or emergency fur­
lough. Such reports are obtained dur­
ing office hours by Mrs. McCormick. 
All telegrams and long distance 
furlough verifications received after 
office hours, during the night and 
over the week-ends are handled by 
Miss Smith.
Communication and Information 
Service: Assistance with communica­
tions between servicemen and their 
families and with inquiries in regard 
to their welfare; information concern­
ing regulations and legislation af­
fecting service and ex-servicemen 
and their dependants. This service 
is rendered by Miss Smith.
Claims Service: Assistance to dis­
abled ex-servicemen and their de­
pendants of deceased men in present­
ing claims for pensions and other 
government benefits, such as insur­
ance, hospital and domiciliary care, 
Vocational rehabilitation, etc. All 
claims are serviced by Miss Smith.
FARM AND HOME WEEK 
MARCH 18-21
The 35th Annual Farm and Home 
Week will be held at Ohio State Uni­
versity, March 18 to 21, inclusive. 
Programs will be presented by all 
departments of the College of Agri­
culture and in addition an assembly 
hour at 4 o’clock each day will feature 
speakers who will discuss subjects 
of genei*al interest. The evening pro­
grams will he devoted iargely to en­
tertainment.
The dates selected are between 
quarters, a time when students will 
not be using the buildings. Programs 
may be had by calling the county 
office.
-------------- A
A Vital Part o f ...
YOUR FAMILY ESTATE
The family memorial is an essential, important part of 
your family estate. It is a most permanent possession, a 
most durable heirloom. It is an investment which, once 
made, becomes an inheritance for generation after gen­
eration and pays the splendid dividends of family pride 
and remembrance. As you build your own family estate, 
consider a memorial as a vital part of i t  We will be 
happy to consult with you—to help in the planning—and, 
if you wish, to huild a monument you will he proud of.
Our New 1947 Exhibit May Now Be Seen
IT IS DESIRABLE TO PLACE YOUR FAMILY 
MOUMENT WHILE LIVING
The Geo. Dodds and Sons 
Granite Co.
X enia, Ohio Phone 850
Established in 1S64
“We Build That Memory May Live”
HARTLEY
7 /.
W E P A Y  FOR
ANNUAL MEETING OF 
MILK PRODUCERS 
The annual meeting o f the Miami 
Valley Cooperative Milk Producers 
Association will be held at the Bilt- 
more Hotel Ballroom in Dayton, Tues­
day, March 11. - j
. Chicken supper at U. P. church 
parlors Friday, March 14, from 5:- 
30 to 8:30 p. m. sponsored by Ladies 
Aid.
H ORSES *§a  
COW S $3§£
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION
CALL
XE N IA  Mkh Reverse 
*“■«**■ Charges
X E N I A  F E R T I L I Z E R
DR. REN SHWARTZ
OPTOMETRIST
announces the opening o f his of­
fice for
Complete Optometric 
Eye Services
in
Room 8 Steele Bldg.
Xenia, Ohio Phone 1911
CHlf>
and at the saine 
time save money!
%
Sun. -  Mott. March 9 -  10 ?
June Haver ■* Vivian Blaine j
“Three Little Girls '
in Blue”
Fox News - Cartoon
Wed. Thurs. March 12 -  13
Frank Morgan * Keenan Wynn
“The CockeyedMirade”
News -  Cartoon • Pete Smith
BABY O H M S
Our descriptive folder will tell 
you in detail about “ Farm 
Tested’* clucks and turkey 
poults, about our U, S. AP­
PROVED PULLORUM CON­
TROLLED flocks, many of 
which are headed by R. O. P. 
cockerels, also about our breed­
ing program for ‘ faster grow- 
? ing, higher egg production 
birds, that will make more mon­
ey for you.. Hatching twice 
each week, Call, phone, or 
write for  folder and price list 
now.
K I R B Y
HATCHERIES
% jMfain. SL 
V Ohio
Get the feed you want for your herd— mix it yourself 
or we’ll mix it for you— and at the same time save you 
money. Come in today and let us tell,you why we say—
BETTER FEED-RIGGER PROFITS-LOWER DOST
W e buy ingredients in carload lots which means a sayings o f $5 to $8
per ton- to you!
COME IN AND WATCH US MIX IT TO YOUR FORMULA
Car White Hominy on Track, Cheaper than Corn— Pulveriz­
ed White Heavy Oats —  Bran - Middlings - Meat Scrap - 
Tankage at a New Low Price
a
A lfalfa Meal 13, 15 and 17%
Cotton Seed Meal * Soy Bean Meal at New Low Prices 
- Quality Clover Seed
Carload Continental Steel or Kokomo W ire Fence, all sizes 
W ill also have full line o f tile in a few  days 
Good Gates at the Right Price
FRANK CRESWELL
A C .--.
•Sgi
